Wayfarers Chapel

- Photo 1: View west of the chapel, bell tower, and colonnade. Photograph by ARG, September 2019.
- Photo 2: View southwest of the chapel’s east façade and north sides of the bell tower and colonnade. Photograph by ARG, September 2019.
- Photo 3: View west of the chapel’s east façade. Photograph by ARG, September 2019.
- Photo 4: View east of the chapel’s west (primary) façade. Photograph by ARG, September 2019.
- Photo 5: View south of the chapel’s north façade. Photograph by ARG, September 2019.
- Photo 6: Close-up of west façade doors. Photograph by ARG, September 2019.
- Photo 7: View west of the east side of the bell tower and office wing. Photograph by ARG, August 2015.
- Photo 8: View south of the north side of the bell tower. Photograph by ARG, September 2019.
- Photo 9: View west below the colonnade. Photograph by ARG, September 2019.
- Photo 10: View east of the amphitheater. Photograph by ARG, September 2019.
- Photo 13: View north of the visitor center. Photograph by ARG, August 2015.
- Photo 14: View east of the restroom/maintenance storage building. Photograph by ARG, September 2019.
- Photo 15: View south of the maintenance area and greenhouse. Photograph by ARG, September 2019.
- Photo 16: View north of the community relations office. Photograph by ARG, September 2019.
- Photo 17: View northeast of the lower parking lot. Photograph by ARG, September 2019.
Photo 18: View north of the lower parking lot. Photograph by ARG, September 2019.

Photo 19: View south of the upper parking lot. Photograph by ARG, August 2015.

Photo 20: View west of the formal garden. Photograph by ARG, September 2019.

Photo 21: View south of the open lawn to the north of the chapel. Photograph by ARG, August 2015.

Photo 22: Overview of the chapel interior, view east. Photograph by ARG, August 2015.

Photo 23: Overview of the chapel interior, view west. Photograph by ARG, August 2015.

Photo 24: View northeast of the chapel interior planters and pews. Photograph by ARG, August 2015.

Photo 25: View of the chapel’s roof. Photograph by ARG, August 2015.

Photo 26: View west of the bell tower office wing interior. Photograph by ARG, August 2015.
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